SIS100 Synchrotron
• Accelerator ring with a 6-fold symmetry 
Extraction module cold mass • two parallel flow channels (M1, M2)
• Corrector magnets in series with QP-magnets
• common girder in series
• separate supply of vacuum chambers and cryo-catcher (V)
• flow restrictors at inlet of cooling channels
• hydraulic resistanec to be tuned for fitting QP-units to each other and to DP-units 
@ Summary
The new and unique heavy ion accelerator SIS100 is built at FAIR with challenging requirements on QP-magnets.
83 Integrated Quadrupole doublet modules in 4 categories and 11 configurations with 2 special module types are currently in development.
Stability requirements are expected to be met under operation conditions, by pre-compensating predictable displacements.
Cooling concept based on 2-phase cooling with parallel cooling channels and is implemented in the QDM design.
Tuning of flow ressitance is needed, to fit units to each other and to the DP-modules.
Design phase for manufacturing design is proceeding. A design review will be established at GSI.
Procurement is distributed to multiple supplyer. JINR deliveres the core components, QP-units with correctors.
An integrator shall build the cryostat system and assemble the whole modules.
The testing will be performed at an dedicated test facility prior to final tunnel installation. 
